The purpose of this study is to explore the relationship between the choice of mutual fund investment style and investor investment horizon. The investment style is characterized as a measure of the riskiness of the mutual fund and therefore the required/expected return of a mutual fund ranging from large cap value to small cap growth. The results of this study show that investment horizon and investment style are inter-related. Longer investment horizons are best suited for small cap value and small cap growth. In general, for each investment horizon, the large cap value style had the lowest expected return as evidenced by its beta coefficient. The investment style with the highest expected return depends on the investment horizon.
Introduction
investors held 90% of the $18.7 trillion in U.S. mutual fund total assets. These statistics underscore the importance of mutual funds within the economy. There are nine major investment styles, ranging from large capitalization value to small capitalization growth, within the mutual fund universe. This classification in theory is supposed to reflect increasing risk as one goes from large capitalization value to small capitalization growth. How investors choose among these styles is style not clearly understood. Research in this area generally point to past performance as the metric used by investors to select mutual funds to add to their portfolio. Cashman et al (2012) conducted a study on investor behavior. They find that equity fund investors are more active monitors of fund performance than hybrid fund investors. In addition, they find that net flows "respond both contemporaneously and with a lag to fund performance."
The purpose of this study is to explore the relationship between the choice of mutual fund investment style and investor investment horizon. The investment style is characterized as a measure of the riskiness of the mutual fund and therefore the required/expected return of a mutual fund ranging from large cap value to small cap growth. Several studies have addressed the performance of mutual fund on various dimensions and factors (e.g. Peterson, Pietranico, Riepe, & Xu, 2002; Chander, 2002; Nihar & Murty, 2010) . The consensus is that risk, investment style, past pretax performance, turnover, and fund expenses are important determinants of pretax equity mutual fund returns. Investors use these variables to assess the investment prospects of mutual fund. This paper on the other hand explores the performance of mutual fund styles against investment horizon. We hypothesize that the longer the investment horizon, the less relevant investment style is to the performance of the mutual fund. The rest of the paper is organized as follows: section II is a brief literature review, section III addresses data and methodology, section IV presents results and analysis, while section V presents the conclusion.
Brief Literature Review
In his paper on mutual fund selection, Nanigian (2015) suggests that financial planners "look for funds with a high level of fund manager ownership, board of director ownership, a short term redemption fee, a high active share or low R-squared value, and a lack of affiliation with an investment bank." In addition, he reports on literature review that suggests that fund managers should also look for funds that manage their portfolio in-house, outsource the execution of their shareholder services, have managers with their compensation linked to performance, and have a key role in their fund family performed by someone with a Ph.D. He observes that each of this characteristics are associated with outperformance. Lin (2006) examined the determinants of mutual fund performance over different investment horizons. Lin finds that the fund performance is relevant with the length of the investment horizon. The study data is Taiwan mutual funds, with funds being classified as aggressive-growth, growth and income and growth fund. The study finds that growth and income funds have the best performance when the investment horizon is less than three years. However, for horizon between three and four years, growth funds are better while aggressive-growth funds are the best when investment horizon is less than one year and greater than four years. The present study looks at nine categories of investment style and covers periods of up to ten years. Secondly, our study is based on US mutual funds as listed on Fidelity website.
Lobao and Gomes (2015) studied the performance and characteristics of mutual funds. They focus on seven classes of funds: US Equity funds, EU, Switzerland and Norway Equity funds, International Equity fund, Portuguese Equity funds, Euro Variable-income funds, Euro Fixed-income funds and lastly, Euro Money Market funds. Using Jensen's alpha as a measure of performance, they show that the sum of the fees charged by the fund, the overall costs supported by the fund, the size of the fund, the net flow of funds to the fund, the historical performance of the fund, the age of the fund, the risk class of the fund, and the average portfolio turnover were significant in explaining the variation in fund performance. Specifically, although the impact of these variables were significant, the direction of their effect varied by fund class. For example, the results indicate a negative relationship with EU, Switzerland and Norway equity funds, but a positive effect on Portuguese equity fund. Similarly, size has a negative impact on international equity fund and US equity fund. As for net flows, it has a positive effect on international equity fund and US equity funds. In addition, historical performance although significant, its direction was different for each fund class. The same thing is true for the other variables like age, and turnover. The takeaway from this study is that while they affect the performance as measured by Jensen's alpha, other factors are at play in determining the direction of the effects of this variable. It also implies that the investor could enhance their return by choice of funds with the appropriate characteristics.
Arugaslan et al (2007) evaluated large US-based equity mutual funds using risk-adjusted performance measures in an effort to provide empirical evidence that can be used as input in decision making by investors who are interested in participating in the stock market via mutual funds. The funds were ranked based on unadjusted returns as well as risk adjusted returns by Sortino Ratios, β, M 2 measures, Jensen's alpha, Treynor measures and Sharp ratio. The rankings were significantly different with some high ranked funds reverting to lower ranking. As fund flows tend to follow performance, adjusting the funds returns can help investors make better comparison between funds. Switzer and Huang (2007) examined the impact of fund manager human capital characteristics such as tenure, investment experience, education (MBA designation), professional training (CFA), and gender on the performance of small and mid-cap mutual funds. They find that longer tenure and longer investment experience are not related to better fund performance, but rather to higher expense rations. They also find that CFAs and women are more active traders with higher turnover; and that women in addition tend to incur higher systematic risk (β) in their portfolios. In addition, they find that risk-adjusted performance is inversely related to asset size. Haslem (2014) reviewed Morningstar analytical grading measures used by investors to select mutual funds. The grading measures include "Morningstar star ratings, analyst ratings, total pillar ratings, upside and downside capture ratios, and the stewardship ratings." Haslem proposes and tests a model to evaluate the effectiveness of these Morningstar rating systems. The study finds that Morningstar ratings do predict low-performing funds. Funds with fewer than three stars generally have worse performance than other rated funds. Also, there is weak evidence that five-star funds outperform four-and three-star funds. In addition, the study finds that Morningstar ratings do only slightly better than alternative predictors such as the Sharpe ratios, Jensen and four index alphas, in forecasting fund performance. Even though Morningstar clearly states that star ratings are not predictors of future fund performance, higher star ratings are strongly related to large fund inflows and are widely used in advertising. Jones et al (2005) provides the survey results from over 500 financial advisors regarding their decision process in buying mutual funds. The results indicate that financial advisors place the most importance in comprehensive data sources such as Morningstar and Lipper. The second and third most important information sources are independent rankings such as Lipper and Morningstar and the research provided by the advisor's company. On fund characteristics, the study shows that performance relative to funds in similar style, fund objective, fund risk, ijbm.ccsenet.org International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 14, No. 6; 2019 fund manager tenure, and fund manager reputation are the top five fund characteristics that advisors look out for.
On the other hand, as reported by Jones et al (2005) , individual investors rely heavily on mutual fund advertising and on raw returns when making fund purchase decisions.
Target date funds are funds that approximates matching the portfolio to the investor's investment horizon. They target specific retirement years. Booth and Chang (2011) studied the performance of these funds. They find that "the 2010 date funds significantly increased their common equity exposure in 2007, immediately prior to the stock market crash of 2008, resulting in significant losses for investors planning to retire in 2010". They also find that these funds hold 75% in equity resulting in a 30% plus loss in 2008; this is bad news. Holmes and Faff (2007) studied the linkages between style drift, fund flow and fund performance. They find no relationship between fund flow and fund size, style drift, or performance. They find that successful stock pickers "tend to be more variable in style, but that this variability is unrelated to fund flow volatility". Jamaludin et al (2012) surveyed 440 Malaysian Employee Provident Fund to explore perceived importance of fund selection criteria within the context of retirement savings. They find that among the non-Muslims, the most important criteria were past performance. However, both Muslims and non-Muslims valued the overall reputation of the fund as important criterion in selecting a mutual fund.
Data and Methodology
The data for this study was retrieved from Fidelity.com on May 20, 2018 at 11:0am. It consists of all the equity mutual fund listed on the website. The variables of interest are the investment style, expense ratio and the one-, three-, five-, and ten-year annualized returns. A cross-sectional analysis of the relationship between portfolio return and portfolio style is performed to determine if there is a variation in return based on portfolio style. Expense ratio is used to control for trading activities of the portfolio manager. The OLS regression is of the form:
R pi = α i + β 1i LV +β 2i LB + β 3i LG + β 4i MV + β 5i MB + β 6i MG + β 7i SV + β 8i SB + β 9i SG + β 10i EXP + ε i (1) Where R pi is the portfolio annualized return for holding period i β ij are the regression coefficients;
LV is large cap value style;
LB is large cap blend style;
LG is large cap growth style;
MV is mid cap value style;
MB is mid cap blend style;
MG is mid cap growth style; SV is small cap value style; SB is small cap blend style; EXP is expense ratio; ε is the error term;
The null hypothesis (H 0 ) is that the coefficients are not significantly different from zero for each holding period.
The alternate (H a ) is that some of the coefficients are significantly different from zero for some of the holding periods.
Results
The results of the OLS regression are presented in tables 1 through 5. The results indicate that for each of the investment horizon, the style variables are statistically significant. However, their effect is negative for all the investment horizon, with betas varying by investment style and investment horizon. Table 2 presents the regression results for the one-year investment horizon. The adjusted R-squared is 41% with an F-statistic of 83.158. The significant standardized beta coefficient ranged from -0.521 for the large cap value investment style to -0.102 for the medium cap growth style. Thus, with a one-year investment horizon, the mid-cap investment style is the most appropriate. In Table 3 , the regression results for the 3-year investment horizon, indicates that the large value investment style had the most effect on returns with a standardized beta coefficient of -0.411. Small Cap growth had the lowest standardized beta coefficient of -0.106. The regression had an adjusted R-squared of 23.6% with an F-statistic of 36.071. Thus, the small cap growth investment style appears to be the preferred investment style for a 3-year investment horizon. In general, for each investment horizon, the large cap value style had the lowest expected return as evidenced by its beta coefficient. The investment style with the highest expected return depends on the investment horizon. For the YTD and the one-year horizon, the mid cap growth investment style had the highest expected return. On the other hand, the small cap growth investment style had the highest expected return for the three-and five-year horizon. However, for the ten-year horizon, small cap value style had the highest expected return. 
Conclusion
The objective of this paper is to investigate the relationship between investment style and returns and investment horizon. The study finds that the Large Cap Value investment style has the lowest expected return for all the horizon studied. This is consistent with the risk/return tradeoff. The large cap value fund is the least risky of all the nine investment styles. However, for the style that has the highest expected return, the results are mixed. For short term, one year or less, the mid cap investment style has the highest expected return. For three and five years, small cap growth investment style dominated. For ten years, the small cap value seems to dominate.
The results of this study show that investment horizon and investment style are inter-related. Longer investment horizons are best suited for small cap value and small cap growth. This is contrary to our initial hypothesis that the longer the investment horizon, the less relevant is investment style. Our study shows that investment style is relevant to investment horizon such that the expected return is a function of the investment.
